
DTBS Saturday Morning Workshop 1 @ 1:04:30 

Suzy Q 

 

 

Intro: 

Swing your partners 

Allemande left your corners all,  

Grand right and left you chain the hall half around,  

now couple 1 you turn back go the other way round 

Now couple 2 you turn back, go the other way round 

Couple 3 turn back now go the other way round 

Now couple 4 you turn back, go the other way round 

You swing your own, swing high and low 

You swing your own, all round you go 

Promenade now, go round the floor 

 

Dance: 

Now head couples go out to the right and circle up half 

Now arch in the middle and the ends turn in 

Circle four, go once around, now don’t fall down 

You two pass thru and Suzy Q 

Turn right hands round, left to your own 

Circle up four, half around 

Arch in the middle and the ends duck thru 

Circle up four in the middle of the floor 

Go once around 

Now pass thru, your opposite right, do a Suzy Q 

Go rights and lefts, chicken in the breadpan picking that dough 

And the gents go haw and the ladies go gee 

Circle up four, go half around 

You shoot ‘em thru,  

Circle to the left three places round 

Now cross trail thru and allemande left your corners 

Swing your own high and low 

 

Now side couples go out to the right and circle up halfway 

Now arch in the middle and the ends dive thru 

Circle four, go once around, don’t go no more 

Pass thru , your opposite right,Suzy Q 

Left to your own, go one change more, rights and lefts 

Now Circle up four, half around 

Arch in the middle and the ends duck thru 

Circle up four in the middle of the floor 

Go once around 

Now pass thru, your opposite right, do the  Suzy Q 

Go rights and lefts, chicken in the breadpan picking that dough 

And the gents go haw and the ladies go gee 
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Circle up four, go half around 

You shoot ‘em thru,  

Circle to the left three places round 

Now cross trail thru and allemande left your corners 

Grand right and left now chain the hall 

Head two couples turn back, go half around 

Now side couple turn back, go the other way round 

Now all four couple turn back, go the other way round 

Everybody home swing your partners 

 

 

 

Instructions: 

Head couples go out to the right and circle halfway 

Couple in the middle arch and the ends duck thru 

Those in the middle circle once around, while those outside do a California twirl 

Pass thru and face the outside couple 

Suzy Q (right to opposite, left to partner, right to opposite, left to partner; gents travel 

more than ladies) (the figure ends with people where they started, mostly) 

Circle left halfway 

Arch in the middle and the ends duck thru 

Ones in the middle circle once around (outside do California twirl) 

Pass thru to a Suzy Q 

Circle left half way 

Arch in the middle and the ends duck thru 

Those in the middle circle left 3 places to end facing across to home place (stop and look 

for your original corner – you’ll allemande left with them after the cross trail) 

Cross trail thru (pass thru, ladies go left, gents right) 

Allemande left your corners 

Grand right and left, when you get half way slow down 

Only couple 1 allemande right that partner and reverse direction, everyone else continue 

same direction 

Grand right and left, when you meet your partner, only couple 2 allemande right and 

reverse, everyone else keep going  

Grand right and left, when you meet your partner, only couple 4 allemande right and 

reverse, everyone else keep going  

Grand right and left, meet your partner and swing, then promenade 

 

 

 


